
3 Beautiful Pieces in Velour
Graceful roll arms Marshall spring construction throughout are sea-

;
tur *» »f tb‘s attractive suite foor the living room, which includes a

»
large davenport, arm chair and wing back chair in wonderful velourcovering. Extra value tomorrow at jg qq

:

i,

I 0 The
above Suite is a Tomlinson quality uite, made of the finest mater-

ial, and best construction throughout.. Loose cushions, spring seats and
spring edges. Beautifully upholstered iu combination of colors. A real
buy at $157.00. Cash or terms.

Concord Furniture Co.
m THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
I <

¦' .|v fliiV TUI BEST-
HOOU TIRES-AND TUBES

,

ou now Hood Tires are one in a few that have nottaken out one or more ply of cord.
V ou know—-Hood Tires are no higher in price than theother tires but QUALITYruns much higher.
Come in today and see for yourself.

ASKS THE ONES WHO USE THEM

R itchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

——————l———=====

sasaL_^_^uL— *
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: On Sale

filll MORE HOSIERY
;|j SSSmt VALUE FOR YOU

ji| NO. A—A real Pure Thread Silk NO. B—By comparison more real !
Stocking in full Fashioned Straps, .&UZ Si i

!' *" ’b“ta - ,M* “«• KK
! Sale *« r\/\ and to*' AD seasons Shades.
i| - slo ° SB_ : $1.35
i ! NO. C—The above two numbers, together with this No. C are guarun- 1
i i teed to give you the service you expect or we make good. This No. C I
| is Full Fashioned all over ofChlffon weight *« r*f\ i

Sale price, per pair $ XeOU •<

! IT PAYS TO TRADE At '

I FISHER’S

R^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO, Motor Oil and Greases !

Company J
FEEDS! FEEDS! FEED® I

Pure Feed Chickens and Your Stock When You x

P°. n t y°
t
ur b »b y chickens die when you can get 5

P eed that will make them grow without loss of a chick. x
Call us and we will deliver the kind of Feed you want. 9

I
The Concord Dmily Tribune

j TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

i The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord poatoOoe is as follows:

Northbound
Train No. 84 8 ;45 p: m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p.m.
twin No. 38—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 88—8 p. m.
Train No. 80-11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 87-» 8 :00 a. m.
Train No. 45-3:45 p. m.
Train No. 136 8:00 p. m.
Train No. 28—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION ]
Mias Spears Ir confined to

her home by an attack iof influenza.
One case of diphtheria was reported

j to the county health department today.

Mrs. W. H. Oglseby is 41l at'her .home
I on Georgia Avenpe with influepzn.

S Archdeacon Hardin, of Salisbury, will
preach this evening at 7:80 o’clock in

| AH Saints Episcopal Church.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Linker are confin-

| cd to (their home' on East Corbin Street
•by an attack of mumps.

ji Mrs. Pick Gibson is able to be out
li again after being confined to her home

by illness.
I James McKay is confined to his home
jon North Church Street by an attack

3 of mumps.

“I Ellen Lewis Sherrill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill, is able to be

1out again after being confined to her
;home with bronchitis for two weeks.

| The Harrisburg Hi-Y club will give a
chicken stew tonight which is expected
to draw a large number of visitors from
that community.

-V Iw A

V. J M
They say Pullman designed his cars

after seeing bunks. And his sheets, prob-
ably, after seeing handkerchiefs,

i The number of autos iu Tokio is now
10.500. Wonder what make the .500

are 7
j After years of research we beg to of-

| fer an abbreviation for Czecbo-Slovakio.
Let’s call one a Cez-ete.

The National League used 43,224 base-
bails last year. Fans should be asked
to close their mouths while the ball is
in play.

There are 8.000 beekeepers in the
United States. We are thinking of get-
ting a bee and grafcing hhn. '

A young flea, we read, can go with-
out food far weeks; Tjjut, ipeladd, ’ a young
bedbug ea*not. • • :

Wild boers still 'exist ih French for-|
e»:s. In America, the wild bores are;
chiefly at bridge games.

Nrarly ]two billion blishels of onions
were ’ lid ported last year, but love, con-
quers all.

Keingva deep thinker does not neces-
sarily mean a good thinker. The water
in many well is unfit to drink.

The man worth $5,000. worries about
its not being six instead of realizing it
isn’t four.

In India the moonstone is considered
very sacred. In parts of America, so is
the moonshine.

British golf balls are being exported
to the United States, but we fear the’ll
never see the jokes.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service, Ine.)

, Diamonds are so numerous in the
Kimberly mines that were they marketed
discriminatply and eompetively they
would become neatly as common and-as
cheap as glass beads.

There will be Lenten services at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church this evening at
7:30 o’clock. The public is cordially
invited to. attend the service.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lilly Cook,
v.ho died suddenly at her borne here on-
Tuesday morning, are being held this af-
ternoon at Mt. Carmel Church. The ser-
vices began at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

The Tuberculosis Association is most
grateful to the unknown friend who so
kindly supplied the desk for the nurse.
The officers would be glad to extend per-
sonal thanks if the donor could be located.

According to a deed tiled Tuesday Jay
B. Linker has sold to J. A. Goodman sev-
eral lots in No. 11 township, the lots be-
ing part of the former Ira Miller property
on the Coneord-Mouroe road. The pur-
chase price was not given .’n the deed.

Register of Deeds Eliott has issued
marringe licenses to the following cou-
ples : Luther Canupp and Miss Annie
Furr, both of Concord ; and H. S. Plyler
and Miss Stella Younger, both of Kan-
napolis.

The March meeting of the Woman's
Club wiljbe held Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o’eloek in the Central Grammar
School building. All members are urged
to attend the meeting as several matters

J of unusual interest will come up for dis-
-5 cussion and action.
? The Chamber of Commerce is making
) preparations for getting information and
S photographs prior to putting out a book-
i[ let on Concord and its resources. This
j booklet, according to officials, will be the

i most elaborate of its kind put out by

11 any North Carolina city.

| The condition of J. A. Kimmons, who
recently underwent an operation in n

l Charlotte hospital for- appendicitis, con-
I tinues to show improvement. Mr. Kim-
i mons returned to his home here several
I I days ago and so far he has shown no ill

1 1 effects from the trip home.
ji, Members of the board of aldermen are

1 all set for their March meeting which
| will be held at the city hall here tomor- |

row night at 8 o’clock. Several mat- I
ters of a routine nature will be presented j

I to the board and it is expected that oth- {
j er matters will also be presented at the j

meeting.

I Work on the Mt. Peasant road, which ]
! has been held up for several days on ac- j
| count of lack of material, has been re- Ii sumed and will be rushed toward com- I
i pletion. Something over 3,500 feet of {
[ the road directly outside of the city has

been completed and the “black top” is
being laid rapidly.

Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson. State Pub-
| lie Welfare Officer, has wired J. H.

Brown, local welfare officer, that the
Mothers' Aid fund for the State may be
cut from $503)00 a year to $30,000. She 1
asked Mr. Brown to enter a protest and 1
also to get civic organizations of the city j

, to enter a protest. Mr. Brown has tak- 1
> en no action so far. >

t The general publie .la invited to see i
{ the educational health pictures which will 1C be shown at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at !
> 7:30 o'clock. B* pictures were brought i
I to the county by Dr. S. E. Buchanan, 1I county health officer, and where they !

i have been shown they have aroused much 1
| interest. No admission charge is made j
i when the pictures are shown.
i ’

! Warmer weather was Concord’s lot 1
| Tuesday and today following one of the ]

eoldest nights of the winter Monday. The itemperature began to rise noticeably as-i 1
\ ter noon Tuesday and although some Ice !

was reported during Tuesday night the
! mercury d: d not drop as low as it did
I Monday night. Continued warmer weath-
| er is predicted for tonight and tomorrow.; 1
f Alumni of Duke University and the l ,

friends of the school will be interested in
> the announcement that James Baldwin H
[ ma .T be secured again as football coach X
| at the university. Baldwin came to Puke
[ several years ago when football was re-

| sumed and during his stay turned out
some fine teams. He has been with Le-

) h>*h for several years but it is believed
[ he can be induced to return to Duke In

’ time for the fall football season.

| S.^ e
C

C‘<*aliM
l
b*4 1ie*IT“e^m IghtT

! two teams were tteTbuf dtu?n/*the l!«

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

..4

One Chevrolet Coupe
One Buick Touring,

4 cylinder ;

One Furd Touring
One Overland Tour-

ing
One Buick Roadster,

6 cylinder.
-

STANbARK BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

-
"

>

J. iv. DAVIS
•f DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarus Savings Bank BuildingHwwjtw Hoars: Bto 5

I
WHAT DOES YOUR SKIN 1

NEED? |

For every type of skin Elizabeth
Arden has selected a group of I
preparationa especially suited to

its care.

| Gibson Drug Store j
J The Rexall Store

Wilkinson’s
Funeral Home jj.

Funeral Directors
and I;,

Emlbalmers

Phone No. 9

\ I!
Open Day and §

Night 11

TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
IpIILMAN CONDITTOB
J ' BECOMES INSANE ON TRAIN

Objected Bemuse President Did Not
. Consult Him. > S

Buffalo. N. |Y.. Feb. 2T.—T. F. . Rob-
bins, of Jersey City, a Pullman <-.«rmuc-
tor, bor-ame violently insane on Nicks*
Plate Train No 2. cask-bound, shortly
after it left Cleveland this morning. The

' train crew, with the help of several
passengers, held the man in a smoker

I until the train reached Buffalo. He was
taken to the City Hospital.

During the man's ravings he shouted
that President (W.idge had called a
speeial session of Congress without con-
sulting him.

Announcements.
FOR MAYOR

I hereby* announce myself a candidat'
for Mayor of the City of Concord.-sob
ject to the action- of the Democrat!*

I nominating convention.
| JOHN L. MILDER.

j' P VoR MAYOR.
* I hereby announce mfsdf as a cand :
date for the Democratic 'nomination for
Mayor of Concord, subject to rh? actio*
of the Democratic primary.

J P.. WOMBLE.

FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination foi
Mayor of Concord subject to the aotioi
of the forthcoming Democratic primary
to select candidates for City offices.

, C. H. BARRIER.

FOR ALDERMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Ward Three in the
City of Concord, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

C. M. IVEY.
/ 'FOR ALDERMAN. \[

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Wnrd Five in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

B. E. CROUCH.

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myeelf as a candi-

date for Alderman from Ward Three in
the City of Concord, subject to the ac-
tion of tlie Democratic primaries

H. CLIFFORD HAHN.

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myeelf as a candi

date for Alderman-at-large in the City
of Concord, subject to the action of thi
Democratic primaries.

J. T. SAPP.

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myeelf as a candi

date for Alderman from Ward Five in
the City of Concord, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

R. A. HULLENDER.

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself as a eand'

date for Alderman from Ward 1 in th*
city of Concord, subject to the action o!
the Democratic primaries.

ALEX R. HOWARD.

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself as a candi-date for re-election as Alderman fromWard 4 in the City of .Concord, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries.

JAMES G. McEACHERN.

FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for re-eieetion as Alderman froth
Ward 2 in the City of Concord, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
maries.

W, A. WILKINSON.

for

Car Washing
Tires and Tubes

AND

Tube Repairs
COME TO

Jarratt’s Service
East Corbin St.

Phone 802 Green Front

*

Special
We still have on sale i
our Big Ring Special

Value $6.00 to $15.00
A*

$4.65 1
! (

! C

W.C.Correll Jewelry
I

t?/ * Company *

Wednesday, March 4, 1925'

rjj It’s Inauguration
rJmvSL Day in Concord, |

' 5 .
’ It's as plain as A, B. C, D that 8

'
j I Jj And while C & D,‘meaning 5
ll Coolidge and Dawes, are tak- o

X

IpT
.

ing their oethr, of office 8
o IBjfll |pn street and Mr. B. of Frank- 8
x j.if Ewi 6ted into the new SpnnjjStyles 5,

‘— that flourish at Hoover’s.
nCW Pfe3ident and v> ce President—Our Felicita- 1

J To every man living in Cabarrus County—Oth- Invitation. 1
j Schloss Spring Suits and Topcoats ______ $25.00 to $45 00

* ! New Schoble Hats $5 00 tn «7 nn < '
!1. sPrin & Ber eer Shirts ——-I” $1.50 to SRSo !!

HOOVER’S, Inc.
W THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” j B

IT COMES OCT CLEAN j

m2HOWARD'S FILLING STATION !

11 PHONE 88*

! ÔOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQQO<wy>^ O^

ICOAL
PRICES REDUCED ||

Best Virginia Lump, per ton $7,50 !|!
Best Jellico Block, per ton j, X
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per son $9.00 ! !

Coal is cheaper now than it will be in Tuly. "Order in X
ton Lots and SAVE. X

A. B. POUNDS
i n

PHONIF •)~wyy.i g .
- - - --. ~.

To anyone seeking an office we cordially invite an in-

spection of our building. Offices of convenient size, plenty /

of light, steam heat, running water, elevator service.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus $450,000.00.

| kT iTiraven &Sons j
I FANCY DRY GOODS \ WOMEN’S WEAR |

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
CONCORD COrHW MARKET Sweet potatoea 1.50

Turkeys .25 to .80
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, I*Bs Onions yies

Cotton f .25 Peas 2.50
Cotton Seed £ .52 1-2 Bntter RO

:I Country Shim .27
CONCORD PRODCCK MARKET Country Shoulder JLB ‘
' ——— Country Sides .18(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose) Young Chickens jgO

Figures named represent prices paid Hans * J
* ~~~

jx

gkr*".
...

-»>
Corn ---

— fl-35 REMEMBER PENNY ADB ARB CASH )
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